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Routine Proceedings

arnend the incomne tax provision in our legisiation and begin to

move more toward a wider revievi of these questions.

In the end the committee decided there were a nurnber of
changes that could be made ini the GST which are absolutely
fundarnental to the improvement of it. The committee showed a
great deal of sensitivity to the small business community.

Small business people have corne to us on several occasions
both in the past and in this governrnent and indicated the high
cost of collecting the tax. Some of them estimate the oveirhead
vins 16 per cent of the revenues. For the large corporations
vihicli have other systems of managing the tax collection, their
cost is down around 2 per cent but particularly for very small
firms 16 per cent represents a great deal of tirne.

The revisions made te simpllfy the tax collection for corpora-
tions viith sales ini the neighboutlioo4 ef $200,000) and some
choics between $200,000 and $500,000 per year are a great step
forviard. 1 arn sure other m~embers can think of businesses in
their ovin constituency vihicli that takes away a trernendous
antagonisin that han evolved betvieen the srnall business person
and the governiment.
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The other relationsbip vie wish to deal with vihicli han causcd
a great deal of antagoniani, which sinall business people and
individual consumers told us, is that secing that tai is a real
antagonism because thc purchase price is deceiving. They want
te, sec the total eost. ln Manitoba that adds on another 14 per cent
andi n Ontario another 15 per cent. That is a tremendous burden
for people te carry.

If you arc a busy person and you have children viith you viben
yeu are shopping and you think yen necd $10. you end up
needing $11.50. Evcry timse you go iet a store it is another $1 or
$2 or$3 more. That is areal agrvto.Most farllies have a
great deal of difficulty making ends mteet with Uic higli tax
burden on Uic incenie tai side and thc higli cout of bringing up
children. This is another aggravation they wish te sec us
remove.

We have suggse ways thestax can be inertdinto the

inoe liere htw will have to returm te and vie wii! be very
happy te raise that with provincial govemments.

If wecan have an intate rc with the valuecde tax and
iniaeon the ina bithe ecet that is included as tax vie

seeexactly wathtotal of thr blUl sgoing tbe.In a
colqua ense it will end the surprises at the tll for consuni-

ers.

Thiscomitte aso aw s amajr poblm itehat bnd

endorscd an perhaps the rnost fundarnental step bei.ng tale
the last decade.

The committee han said te the govemnment and te the H
that if you want to have fundarnental change in this countr)
rnust seek out the support of the provinces te harmonize ai
integrate Uic sales tai system, the value added tax oi
consumption tai system.

I cannot agree more that this is the meut fundamental 1
lcm. We are perhapu the enly industrial country that ha:
systerns, and if you include the absence in one case, e
different variations of a sales tai known by a serles of diffi
narnes. For those who are trying te do business with us or t
here it is incomprehensible that a country viith only 28 ni
people cannot even get its consuimption taxes right.

We should thank Uic comrnittee and particularly thani
majority viho have seen this and say let us go to Uic provinc
quickly as possible and open up the debate viith thc provil
There are niany issues vie can discuss.

Fortunately the regularly schcduled meeting belvicer
federal Minister of Finance and the provincial ministe]
finance takes place next vieck i Vancouver. This fresh i1
that lias been viidely queted in thc media will give Uic mini
an opportunity te set an agenda of co-oiperation. I knovi thO
Minister of Finance is looking forviard viith a great 4eý
enthusiasm to Uic meeting.

I arn sure provincial niinisters alse scck an opportunitY
moe harmninzed and intcgrated consumption tai i this (
try. 0f course there arc number of issucs and a nurnb
problems dealing with collection and dcaling viith distribi
of tiie revenue.

In politics yen can sec situations, as dees thc opposition f
as problosus or, as on the governrent side, as opportuntieA
are very proud that vie vient inte this very difficult ultuat,
Fcbruary, savi Uic problcms and have souglit novi te IaY'
very positive agenda.

In masay viays the Official Opposition aiso ersa
thua bas to lie a positive solution. It is seeklng out ww1
improve Uic consumption tax systcrn i this country. It 1
particular stratcgy vihicli I do nor think viill viork becat
viodId vicaken sme of the provinces far tee greatly. HO'W
that is a matter for discussion. It lcnovis the present systdlil
viorking.

Ther. has licou a grcat deal of discussion i the rei.
extending Uic base. Ths committee vas willing to eif
options available te the. governusent. One of the mostntl
sial aras ef discussion is viha vie include if vie oae
hmuip fln,- ff the rirnhlemaft fcine a laemeti that h
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